
PRAYING THE SCRIPTURES EXERCISE 
One way to expand your praying vocabulary is to use sections of Scripture to pray for people. 

On the back of this sheet, you’ll find a psalm that has all of the pronouns removed. Think of a person you 
care about, and insert their name into the blanks, slowly praying them through the concepts and thoughts 
of the psalm for that person.  

  



Psalm 139 
1 You have searched ___________, Lord,	  and you know __________.	  
2 You know when _______ sits and when _______ rises; you perceive _______'s thoughts 
from afar.	  
3 You discern ________'s going out and _______'s lying down;	  	  
you are familiar with all of ________'s ways.	  
4 Before a word is on _________'s tongue	  you, Lord, know it completely.	  
5 You hem_________ in behind and before,	  and you lay your hand upon _________.	  
6 Such knowledge is too wonderful for________,	  too lofty for __________ to attain.	  
7 Where can ________ go from your Spirit?	  Where can ________ flee from your presence?	  
8 If _______ goes up to the heavens, you are there;	  
if _________ makes bed in the depths, you are there.	  
9 If _______ rises on the wings of the dawn,	  if _________ settles on the far side of the sea,	  
10 even there your hand will guide _________,	  your right hand will hold ___________ fast.	  
11 If ______ says, “Surely the darkness will hide me	  and the light become night around 
me,”	  
12 even the darkness will not be dark to you;	  the night will shine like the day,	  
for darkness is as light to you.	  
13 For you created _________'s inmost being;	  	  
you knit __________ together in _______'s mother’s womb.	  
14 _________ praises you because _________ is fearfully and wonderfully made;	  
your works are wonderful,	  ________ knows that full well.	  
15 _______'s frame was not hidden from you	  when _________ was made in the secret place,	  
when ________ was woven together in the depths of the earth.	  
16 Your eyes saw _________'s unformed body;	  
all the days ordained for __________ were written in your book	  before one of them came to 
be.	  
17 How precious to ________ are your thoughts, God!	  How vast is the sum of them!	  
18 Were ________ to count them,	  they would outnumber the grains of sand—	  
when _________awakes, ________ is still with you.	  
19 If only you, God, would slay the wicked!	  Away from _________, you who are 
bloodthirsty!	  
20 They speak of you with evil intent;	  your adversaries misuse your name.	  
21 Does _______ not hate those who hate you, Lord,	  
and abhor those who are in rebellion against you?	  
22 _________ have nothing but hatred for them;	  __________ counts them as enemies.	  
23 Search _______, God, and know _______'s heart;	  	  
test _______ and know  __________'s anxious thoughts.	  
24 See if there is any offensive way in _________,	  and lead ________ in the way everlasting.	  
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Once you’ve completed this exercise, move on to Station Four. 

  



Psalm 119:33-56 
33 Teach ________, Lord, the way of your decrees,	  that ________may follow it to the end.	  
34 Give _________ understanding, so that ________may keep your law	  
    and obey it with all of ________'s heart.	  
35 Direct _______ in the path of your commands,	  
    for there _______ finds delight.	  
36 Turn ________'s heart toward your statutes	  and not toward selfish gain.	  
37 Turn _______'s eyes away from worthless things;	  preserve _______'s life according to 
your word.	  
38 Fulfill your promise to your servant,	  so that you may be feared.	  
39 Take away the disgrace _______ dreads,	  for your laws are good.	  
40 How ________ longs for your precepts!	  In your righteousness preserve _________'s  life.	  
41 May your unfailing love come to _______, Lord,	  your salvation, according to your 
promise;	  
42 then _______ can answer anyone who taunts _______,	  for ________ trusts in your word.	  
43 Never take your word of truth from ______'s mouth,	  
for _______ has put ________ ‘s hope in your laws.	  
44 _______ will always obey your law,	  for ever and ever.	  
45 _______ will walk about in freedom,	  for _________ has sought out your precepts.	  
46 _______ will speak of your statutes before kings	  and will not be put to shame,	  
47 for _______ delights in your commands	  because_______ loves them.	  
48 _______ reaches out for your commands, which _______ loves,	  
that ________ may meditate on your decrees.	  
49 Remember your word to your servant,	  for you have given _______ hope.	  
50 ________'s comfort in _______'s suffering is this:	  Your promise preserves _______'s life.	  
51 The arrogant mock _________ unmercifully,	  but ______ does not turn from your law.	  
52 ________remembers, Lord, your ancient laws,	  and ______ finds comfort in them.	  
53 Indignation grips _________ because of the wicked,	  who have forsaken your law.	  
54 Your decrees are the theme of _______'s song	  wherever _______ lodges.	  
55 In the night, Lord, ________ remembers your name,	  that ________ may keep your law.	  
56 This has been ________'s practice:	  ________ obeys your precepts.	  
	  


